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(Before. -Mr. ai) .Gollnglior,
.'£,31.).'

.-';-?
MAGISTBATES COUBT.

.

..;,.. 'Juilgjijenjs Given. ,

:

The 'following judgments were issued

in the Magistrate's Court yesterday:—
F. Stibbardsv. W. Cowan -\(M,lrani),.

goods ;soTd ?'£15/8/4,-; (costs.'9/O)'; Marsh.
& 'Webster v. P.'Brosnan,s goods sold

Wll/11 (costs 7/.G).

.

.! Chiern'ess.T. EaxleigU Mill.
?'.

? A claim' by Gregory Chlernoss, of

Farleigh, .for £61/4/6, ?..against the

Farlelgh Cooperative Sugar Milling^

Association .wa's adjourned to Febru

ary. ,19.
, It .\vas-. alleged that this

; amount ,\ya.s. held'byVdefendaiit to tho

}ise of plaintiffl' being part' of tho

pfoceds of tlie 1930' sugar-cane
;.

crop

gro\yn :b'y.,,Vera.P,latonoff.— Mr, -V. A.

:4miqt appeared for 'plaintiff' and .Mr,
,J..Cond'ie for defendant.''
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(jiarnisli^e Qrde.r.

In conne'etibn 'with.'a garnlsheo
order nisi issued by Thomas Platonoff

as'judgment creditor' against tho Far-.
leigJi Cooperative' Sugar. Milling Asso

ciation as garnlshee, in tlie
'?'

action in;

which Thomas Platanoff; was judgment
creditor anU.Vera Platanoff ju'dgineh!.

debtor, the rights' of
'

the judgment ?

creditor to optain payment of an--
moneys was disputed

pn the ground
that'morieys were' owing; by the judg-.
ment debtor to the garnishe.ein excess

of any moneys which might othorwiso
have been available foratlachmenti

.'???

Mr.'T. Barrpn, 'whoappearod for '.tho
^

judgment creditor,, said that; the ques
tion as tq whether anything ivas.

owing would depend to a great' extent
on tlie

'

judgment' in the Cliierness v.

Farleigh liiili
case.

'
'

\
'''.-

.
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Mi% A.R'. Hartley said lie appeared
on behalf of 'Patrick- Tliomas Dun
worth a.nd. Guiseppe Ventura, carry
ing on business, as Ventura. & Co.,

which claimed to be -^be.'-liolder- of. a
iien over the crops in connection -with,
which the' garnishee was issued. ? Tho

company desired to be heard :.wlion
queslioii of the ownership -of those-.

moneys was tried; '''
'

'.?:?.
'

-?

Mr. J. Condie, who appeared for -Win

garnisheo, said that he ? raised- thn
t'liieslion of 'prior rights' pt:Venturar '&;

Co., underand by virtue offthe lion on

crops as against 'the jiidgment
creditor; ?,-?

?

:

,?
.?'???

' '.--.

Hearing was adjourned to -March 5.
Preuiler Cash Stores y.Leivisl'';.

The case In which-'the Premier Qtsby
Stores

'

claimed £23^14/7; ...rrom: h-,T-.;.

Lewis, for an alleged dishonored
promissory note was

'

-further
?'?

ad
journed for a fortnight.— ^Mr.V W. A;
Amiet appeared for plaintiff.'

?'?!??.?


